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Professional Cards j
Hugh B. York, M. D.
Microscopy, Electrotherapy, X-Ray

Diagnosis, Specialties

Office over Fanner* & Merchants Bank

Office houra, 8 to 10 a. m., 7 to 9 p. m.

Office 'phone 60 ? Night 'phone 63

Wm. E. Wan-en - J. S. Rhodes

Drs. Warren & Rhodes
Physicians and Surgeons

Office in Biggs Drug Store - 'Phone 29

Jos. H. Saunders, 111. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Day 'Phone 53 - Night 'Phone 40

Williamston, N. C.

Dr. R. L. Savage

oifßockv Mount, will be at the At-

lantic Hotel fourth Wednesday in

each month to treat diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat and
Fit Glasses.

A. R. Dunning ?*. J- C. Smith

Dunning & Smith
Attorney s/t-Law

Williamston - North Carolina

Robersooville, North Carolina

Barrout A. Critcber . Wheeler Martin

Wheeler Martin, Jr.

Martin & Critcher
Attomeys-at-Law

Williamston - North Carolina
'PHOJfK 33

S. J. Everett
Attorney-at-Law

Greenville, N. C. - Willianitton, N. C.

Greenville Long Distance Phone 328

S. A. NEWELL
Attorney at Law

Williamston - North Carolina

Clayton Moore
Attorney at Law

Williamston - North Carolina

John E. Pope
General Insurance,

Life, Fire. Health, Accident, Live Stock

Real Estate Brokerage

Williamston - North Carolina

Office on Main Street

Society Pressing
. . Glub . .

O: C. Price, Manager
1

Phone No. 58

Up-to-Date Cleaing,

Pressing, Dyeing and

Tailoring

Very careful attention

given to Ladies' Kid

Gloves, Fancy Waists

Coat Suits and Skirts

Club Rates for Men.

Clothes called for and

delivered

Agents for Rose ft *Co.

. r Merchant-Tailor*, Chi-

LOCAL ITEMS
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5 PERSONAL BRIEFS |

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Cfcrk and

little son and Mrs W. R. Powden
lqft Monday to visit relatives in
Durham.

Miss Annie Kate Thrower is
spending the week in Jamesville
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Robertson,

of Ahoskie, are visiting their par-

ents in town this week.

R. E. Roberson, of Palmyra, wan
in town Wednesday. - >

W. S. Rhodes, of Hnmilton, was
here Wednesday on busine.-s.

Mrs. Louis Waters and daughter,
of Jamesville, have been visiting
relatives here this week.

Miss Annie Pagan left Monday

for her home in Edenton for several

weeks.

Dr. W. E. Warren went to Nor-

folk Monday.

Miss Emma Crltcher left Thurs-
day for the home at Lamar, S. C.

Miss Marina Whitley left Thurs-
day for Wadesboro, where she has
accepted a position to teach.

Mrs. George W. Young, who
has been visiting relatives here, left

for her home in Clinton, S. C., on
Thursday.

Mrs. J. R. Mobley accompained
by Dr. J. H. Saunders and H. H.
Cowen, went to Richmond Thurs-
day.

Elder Sylvester Hassell left
Thursday for Vondemere to attend
the Primitive Baptist Union.

Misses Bessie Barnes and Sarah
Vaughn, of Murfreesboro, are

the quests of Mrs. F. U. Barnes.

Mrs. Albion Dunn and little son

are guests of Mrs. John D. Biggs.

Land Sale

All notice* published in this column, where

revenue is to be derived will be charged st the

rate of 10 cents a line, (count six words to a

line), each issue. Special rate willbe msdff'on
ong contracts.

Rub-My-Tism willcure you.

Hear Gov. Kitchin on Oct. 4th.
?There will be services at the

Episcopal Church on Sunday at 11

a. m., and at 7:30 p. m.

Rub-My-Tism will cure you.

?The reign of the iceman is
about over for this seasou and the
wood and coal dealers willbegin to

look up.

?D. B. Harrison, who has been
with the Dennis Simmons Lumber

Co., for several years, has accepted
a position with Harrison Bros &

Co.
?I willhold services on Sunday

at 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs.

Wiley Gardner on the farm of G.
L. Whitley.?J. L. Cherry.

sor 6 doses 666 will break any

case of Chills & Fever; it acts on
the liver better than Calomel, and

does not gripe or sicken, 25c.
Gov. Kitchin will address the

citizeus of Martin County at Will-

iamston on Oct. 4th. Come to

hear him.
?The Kehukee Union of the

Primitive Baptist begins today with

the Church at Smithwick Creek
and continues through Sunday.
The Association will meet in Nor-
folk on the first Sunday in October.

?The Martin County Buggy
Company has placed fourteen of
the Lilliatou Peanut Pickers to

date. Farmers raising a large crop

of peanuts should purchase a pick-
er and gasoline engine for his own

use. It willpay in the end.
the Autumnal Equi-

nox arrived on schedule time and
brought a cool rain, which called
for warmer clothing and shoes.

The Atlautic Coast and Realty i
Company offered for sale on Wed- j
nesday the Penny Slade farm, four j
miles West of Williamston. The

farm was purchased several years
ago from the Slade heirs by W. D.

Jenkins. Recently he sold to J. G.

Statou, and the latter pieced it in

the hands of the Realty Compauy.
The tract was divided into 15 farms,

the house tract containing 112

acres. Button Bros, auctioneers,
made the bidding lively and every

farm was sold at an average of
about 840 per acre. There was
delicious barbecue served on the
grounds free, and the Oik City
Band filled '.he air with liv*lyj
music. a crowd went out I
from town and the neighboring j
country and enjoyed tbe day an*!
attractions furnished by the Com

pany. Messrs. W. Z. Morton ami

J. W. Feriell, of Greenville, were

present to assist in the sale Tu<?y

[organized the Realty Company
several years ago.

Missionary Union

Th? Woman's MitMUUUfiKjr tfc>k>u
of the Roanoka Ascot iati«i mot m

Greenville on Monday uigfct :»nd

continued through Tuesday. R«r.
Livington Johnson delivered the
opening sermon at the Memorial
Baptist Church. Mrs. S. J. Everett
formerly of Williamston, is Vice-

President, and made her report on

Tuesday. Mrs. G. J. Dowcll, of

Williamston, reported for the Com-
mittee on the Louisville Training
School. This Association tonlaltA
over four thousand women who are

seeking to aid in the gr«*t aimmac
ary movement to which the Church
everywhere has pledged,itself.

A really effective kidney and
bladder medicine must stop the pro-
gress of the disease and then cure
the conditions that cause it. Use
Foley Kidney Pills for all kidney
and bladder troubles and urinary
irregularities. They are safe and
reliable. They help quickly and
permanently. In the yellow pock-
age. Saunders & Fowden.

?Mrs. F. U. Barnes will enter-

tain this afternoon at her residence
on Smithwick Street in honor of

Misses Bessie Barnes and Sarah
Vaughn, who are herhouße guest*,

and Mrs. Albion Dunn of Green
ville.

T. L. Parks, Murrayville, Ga.,

Route i, is in his 73rd year, and

was recently cured or a bad kidney
and bladder trouble He says him-

self: "I have suffered with my kid-

neys. My back ached and I was

aenoyed with bladder irregularities.
I can truhfully say, one 50c bottle

of Foley Kidney Pills cured meeu-
tiely." They contain no habit
forming drugs. Saunders ar.d
Fowden.

In Honor of Mrs. G. W.
Young

The most elaborate as well as

artistic dinner of the week was that
given Tuesday night by Dr. and

Mrs J. Burke Haywood Knight at

their home, before the departure of

Mrs. George W. Young, who has

been spending the season here.

Those present were Mrs. G W.

Young, of Clinton South Carolina;

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Jerome, Mrs.
Morrison E Bathea, Mr. and Mrs.
Wheeler Martin, Jr., Mrs. Rufus

Bradley, Mr. Fred Shute and Miss
Frances E. Knight.

U. A.. Smith, Bridgeton, lud.,

had kidney trouble for years, and
so crippled with rheumatism he

could not dress without help. He

started using Foley Kidney Pills,
and says: "Ibegan to get better at

once, and now all my trouble has

left me and I do not feel that Iever
had rheumatism. I *>st well all
night and tho' 59 years old can now

do the work of a man of 35 years.

I would like to be the means of

others gettingjbenefit from Foley

Kidney Pills." Refure substitutes
Saunders & Fowden. '' J
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Residenoe Burned

Wednesday night at 11:45, an

alarm ot fire wos hoard and those \
who had retired and those who had 1
not rushed out to see the roof of t
the resilience owned by Mrs. Chloe \
LeaiM c* f*». The house has f
been occupied by John L. Rodger- s
son and family all the yc'.r, and ;
Mr. Rodgerson had just retired and s
hearing a noise, investigated and s
found that a quantity of bedding I
in the third story was on fire. It 1
waS thought impracticable to carry 1
water in buckets, and as there was

not sufficient water near for the 1
fire engine, the only help thnt

could bo rHdwMl was to save as 1
many urticlo* of furniture as pos-

Williug hands assisted in h
savings greater yart of the house-
hold offsets, though much was

burned. Mr. Rogerson had SSOO 00

on his furniture, and there was

only jJi.joo 011 the house. It
was one of the most desirable in
tbe town, being situated 011 an at-

tractive lawn 011 Main Street. Mrs.

Lanier had stored a quantity of
her house hold goods in the third
story, and it is supposed thnt rats

with matches caused the fire

Several of the neighboring- houses

were threatened, but every precau-

tion was taken to protect them, and j
the flames did not spread Great

sympathy is felt lor both families
who suffer by the loss

In Honor of Mr*. Albion Dunn

Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
Mrs. John D Biggs, Jr., was at

, home to a number of her friends in
. honor of her sister, Mrs. Albion

Dunn, of Greenville, who is her

! house guest for the week,, The
home of the hostess, which has re-

jcently been enlarged and beautified
: was especially attractive in its in-
terior arrangement, ferns and cut

\u25a0 jflowers adding to the effect.
\u25a0 j Progressive contests were the

\u25a0 jamusements arranged for theenter-

: tainment of the guests and were
j found at tables to the number of

. four. These contests were, What

. will grow from these seed; Alphabet
I contest, Scott's Works, and Com:c

, Characters?Mutt aud Jeff, and
, other funny paper peopk. There

> were a first prize aud a booby, and

, the gutst of honor was presented
r with a box of handsomely embroid-

f ered haudkerchiefs.

s After the contains had been fin-

:\u25a0 ikhad, oak** mrmii were served
1! by Missed Irene Smith, Clara Jones

> j Aivd Vdu«it K'.ob> M»rtiu.
M Thooe piooeut were, Mrs*. M E.
: j Bethea.Mri. G. W. Voting, Mrs. S
II A. M*wol, Uw. W. H Crawford,

I MM. A. T. %*wbord, Mrs. S P.

11 IVilfttrtmi. Mrs. Albion Dunn. Mrs.
;I P. U. Barnot', Mrs. A. R Dunning,

1 J Mrs. H.\ D. Cook, Mrs. Wheeler
, jVartin, Jr., Misses Nannie Biggs,

! Aunie Cooper, Aonie Pagan and
Mary Hassell.

Died at Richmond
1 j ?-

8 9?*w« of fee dent* of Mrs. Sailie
* j Hyman reached here on Monday.

' Mrs. Hyman had been ill some
"

tune and her sister, Mrs Sne Ewell,
' left last week to be with her. She
1 had been lining with her family

for quite a number of years in
Richmond, her husband having

' died there. She w*s born in Mar

tin co*nty ne«r Williamston aud is
*

fhe sister also of Mr. Geo. L.
* Wtftthf <* th*i>lac<».

r J. J*. HI, Homer. Ga.,
1 "has used Foley's Honey and Tar

Compound for years, and says she

j always recommends it to her
friends. "Itnever fails to cure our

e coughs aid coldt and prevents

e croup. We have five children and
V always giye them Foley's Honey

and Tar Compound for a cold, and

3 they are all soon well. We would
. not be without it in our house."

O ft-

Si.oo a Year in Advance

Splendid Displays

Wednesday and Thursday were

woman's clays at fhe stores of Har-
rison and Carstarphen. The Au-
tumn styles In hats and trimmings

Were displayed with attractive ef-
fect. The shapes exhibited were

saue and sensible, the freaks being I
absent, while both large and small
shapes with graceful outlines were

seen. Ostrich trimmings are large-
lyHn favor and were well represent-
ed. Another popular trimming is
that of ilie single rose, and this
was shown in beautiful effect. Black
and white combinations seemed to

be popular and many hats were

displayed at both stores. Amber,
kin* blue, the ueeper fuchsia

shades, seal and wood browus and
bright greens were well represent-
ed. Both days the feminine'world
ofthe communiiy and the surround-
ing section selected the shapes and
colors that combined beauty with
becomingness.

At both store*, fall and winter
dress goods, coat suits, r.eckwear,
trimmings, etc , were also on dis-
play. Thtre was a lack of that
crispness in the air which is con-
ductive to au eager desire to pur-
chase velvets, corduroys, and wool-
en fabrics, but the sales went on

?dopite the warmth of the weather.
Carstarphen and Harrison keep«the
latest in ladies' and gents' furnish-
ings, and their service is pleasing.

Boy Scouts

Friday afternoon Prof. J. T.
Jerome organized the Boy Scouts
among the pupils of the Graded
School. Thirty-two enlisted and
these were divided into patrols of

eight with one of each squad sel-
ected as scout leader. Oscar
Anderson, Yates Dowel 1, Roy An-
derson and Joe D. Thrower were

chosen patrol leaders.
Tbe Boy Scouts have become one

of tbe splendid organizations of the
world. The movement is wide-
spread and the up lift given by this
movement to the youth of the land
is working wonderfully for the
good of those who enlist. It is
designed to make a boy manly,
self-reliant, pure in heart andhabit,
and to give him health and strength
by camping and tramping where
Nature offers her best to heart and
eye.

No boy is allowed to use profane
language or smoke while in uni-
form, tbe violation of this rule will

i forfeit the uniform. Boys who are

addicted to these pernicious habits
are thus taught how they unfit him
for those duties that make for noble

manhood.
The uniform and equipment for

th<fp«.trols here will cost a few
dollars, and the citizens of the

ftown should assist the young men

in this forward movement. Nearly
every town c! any importance has
the Scouts and besides the pleasure
to be gained, there will be great
aad lasting moral benefit if the
boys who have enlisted heie meet

proper encouragement.

A New Ad This Week

Died on Sunday

' The death of Mrs Polly Hardi-
son at her home in Griffins Town-
ship on Sunday was not unexpect-
ed to friends and relatives. For
years her health had been fteble,
she having been uu&ble to leave
the bouse. She was born in Mar-
tin Couuty on November sth. 1820.
Her years had been almost a cen-

tury and she was, perhaps, the
oldest woman in the county. In
early girlhood she married Thomas
Cook and three children were born
to them, John E. Cook, who lived
and died in Williamston, being the
youngest son. After the death of
her first husband, she married
James Hardison, who died twenty-
six years ago leaving five children,

Mrs. W. H. Daniel, Mary E.,
Sallie A. Messrs. H., and David D.
Hardison. All of these survive her
except Sallie, who died just two
days before. Messrs. Henry, John
<Mid Thomas Cook, of Williamston,
are her grandsons.

Mrs. Hardison was a Roberson
before her marriage and the sister
of the late Nicholas Roberson. She
was possessed with habits of in-
dustry, ana kindly acts towards
those around and about her. Her
faith in the promises of God were

strong nnd sure, and she had been
a member of the Church at Smith-
wick Creek «ince 1870. Her life
had been spent in tbe quiet of her
own home and neighborhood, and
all who knew her found a helpful
friend iu time of sorrow. She will
be missed in the boms and in the
district.

The funeral was held on Monday
afternoon and the interment was in
the family cemetery near the fresh-
ly-made grave of her daughter, who
was buried on Saturday previous.

BILIOUS~SPELLS
NO LONGER DANGEROS

Dodson's Liver-Tone is a Safe
Medicine to take the Place of

too Powerful Calomel
In the days when calomel was

the only liver remedy, a torpid
liver, or a spell oi biliousness was

a serious thing. Calomel is a

powerful mineral substance that
compels the liver, no matter how

weak it is, to do its work,
nothing to strengthen the liver and
a large dose?sometimes the usual
doss ?may cause salivation. Dod-
son's Liver-Tone is a builder that
strengthens the liver while matcuig

it do its work. It is entirely vege-
table, pleasant to take, has uo bad
after effect and is perfectly suited
for children as well as grown peo-
ple. You don't have to be careful
what ycu eat.

4

Saunders St Fowden will sell you
a bottle and guarantee it to give
you perfect satisfaction. If it

dosen't you can get your money
back simply by asking for it.

A Bertie Boy

Another son of Bertie honored.
They will rise, and come on top.
It seems to be a habit they have
and there i« not au individual in
Bertie county rejoices more in the
fact than the Ledger. This time it
is an Aulander boy who cast his lot
in Williamston some years ago and

is now a prominent lawyer and in-
fluential citizen of the place. We
refer to Mr. A. R. Dunning who
won the nomination for the Legis-
lature over two" competitors
Windsor Ledger.

Antoine Deloria, Postmaster at
Garden, Mich., knows the exact
facts speaks of the curative value
of Foley Kidney l'ills. He says:
"From my own experience I recom-
mend Foley Kidney Pills, as a
great remedy for kidney trouble.
My father waß cured of kidney
disease and goodnany of my neigh» ,
bors were cored by Foley Kidney
Pills."?Saunders and Fowden..

The Washington Horse Ex-
change Co., ot Washington, has a
new ad this week. They are among
the oldest, and largest stock dealers
in Eastern Carolina, and are also
dealers in farming implements,
jbuggies, harness etc. Mr. Joseph
D. Biggs, formerly of this place, is
connected with the firm and it goes
without saying that it will pay
Martin County farmers to make
him a visit. The first shipment of
stock will arrive about October ist
See ad in this issue.

$80,000.0 . Lest Annually
By Wagi Earnest

Dr. Sadler estimates that about
$80,000,000,00 in wakes is lost
annually to the American people as
a direct result of colds. time
means lost wages and doctoring is
expensive. Use Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound promptly. It
willstop the cough, and heal and
sooth the sore and inflamed air
passages. Saunders & Fowden.
.k rkc: u


